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Com, John J. Cai rTttMisi. A letter

from Air. Crittenden will bi found in our

paper this morning. His oljsct is to put

himself ribt before the district to represent

Thh in thn next Consiess lie is assin a

candidate.
Li publishing the proceedings of the Con

vention by which Mr. Crittenden was nomi-

nated we stattd, in reference to the resolu

tion which soeaied to base bis nomination

upon the ground that ha had tnado pledges

which were inconsistent with his courso in

the last Congress, that ho had been guilty of

no such act of folly and unmanliness that

ha stool now upon the same conservative

platform that he bad always occupied that,

while be was for the maintenance of the

Union, and to that end was in favor of a vig-

orous prosecution of the war, as the only

hope of now accomplishing the result, until

the rebellion was put down and the National

authority ro established over the States that

had asserted their independence of it, he

was utterly opposed to the policy of the

party in power, which assumed, in violation

of the Constitution, to tramp'e upon and de-

stroy rights rendered sacred by that instru-

ment. This was his position in the last

Congress support of the Union by all le-

gitimate and constitutional means, and oppo-

sition to all the radical measures of the party

in power for the prosecution of tbo war.

In tbH letter ho distinctly announces that

he has changed no opinion Le has entertained

in regard to this matter, aud that ho stands
to all thoseheretofore, opposednow. as to

measures which ho denounces as the off-

spring of "fully and fanaticism, vengeance as

and abolition," which have been adopted by

the dominant Abolition party;" in which

class he includes those which impose "pen-

alties, forfeitures, confiscations, emancipation

of slaves, the raising of negro armies, &c,"
declaring that most of tho. measures are

in his judgment unconstitutional and all of

them grossly inexpedient and impolitic. tbe

Mr. Crittenden so thought and so voted in

the last Congress; and he is as firm now in no

the conviction of tho justice of his then posi-

tion as he was at that timo. So thinking he

felt that he could not, in justice to himself to

and tho people of the district, do less than

BO declare in thi3 public manner, in order cy

deceived in regard tothat no one should bo

his opinions, and cast his voto for him with a by

misunderstanding of his position.

This letter places Mr. Crittenden in his

true position that of an uncompromising

friend of the Union and an uncompromising
oj

foe to the radical measures of tho "dominant

Abolition party."
. m m

The Fall of VicKSBUita Gen. Grant.
Full confirmation of the capture of Vicks-bur- g

has been received since our last publi-

cation. Interesting accounts of the sur-

render will bo found in our paper

Gen. Grant has certainly achieved one of

the grandest victories of the rebellion, and

made for himself an imperishable name.

His brilliant campa;ga in Mississippi is quite

enoufh to immortalize any iian, and what- -

OT7Ar .'117 lm thn results of the nbsllion, his

fame is assured. Succjaa upon success hag

aTado.i him throughout his military career,

aud Uie fall of Yicksbutg to which all eyes

havo long been anxiously turned is his

crowninf elorv. His venture at Belmont

t.' darinv-t- he capture of Fort Donaldson

B'.art'iri.?, while the last of his achievements

tho coi-iue- st of Vicksburg has thrilled

every Union heart in the land. When tho

history of this ucpii'ilelled warfare shr,ll have

been written with an unprejudiced pen and

faiily.no blighter name will figure in the

galaxy of heroes connected with it. The

conquering of Vicksburg is decidedly one of

the noblest achievements of the war, and in

acccmpliohing tho great woik, Gen. Grant

has exhibited great military skill and talent,
combined with an iron will and the highest

courage. All honor to the hero Grant.

French Intervention The New Yoik
Commercial's Faris letter of June 231 says

that tho report tho Emporor is pressing his

meditation schemo upon England is entirely
unfounded, lie adds that Mr. Dayton is

preparing for a visit to the United States.

This shows that he has no fears or anticipa-

tions of anything of the kind.

Losses in tub Late Battles. A New

York Tribune letter states that the 11th corps

lost in killed, wounded and missing, 4,000

men; the 1st corps lost nearly 5,000; the 12th

porps about 1;200 men; 17 officers killed and

43 wounded.

Q-
-It is estimated that the destruction

of nrivale i roperty by the late tight at l.et
anon, Ky., will amount to $100,000. The

most of this loss was caused by the burning

of houses by shells thrown by the rebels,

frJ-The-
re have been groat rejoicing and

celebrating throughout the country ovor the

uewaof thefall ofVicksburg and Lee's defeat,

Jtdge Bbamlette's Spfkch. Tbo Hon. Tho.
E. Hramlette, tbe Union nomineo for Governor of

Kentucky, aJJressed tbe people at Odd Fellow'
llall in tbis city on Wednesday last. Tho audi-

ence assembled to hear him was respectable in

numbers, but not as large as we expected.
Wc listened attentively to this speech, running

through two hours and a half. It was the first

time that it had been our fortuno to hoar the dis-

tinguished gentleman, altho' known to us for
years by reputation as a leading member of the
bar of bis section of the Stato, and as the Judgt
of the Judicial distriot in which he resides. Can-

dor compels us to say that, while there was much
in- his speech here that commanded our ap-

probation, t'uare wore some other things about
it which did not come up to our notion of tbe posi

tion which a Kentucky statesman should ocoupy

in this hour of peril to the Commonwealth and

tbo Nation. We know that it is so much the
habit of the present day, by press and people, to

praise indiscriminitely all who are on our side, and

to denounco all who are opposad to us, that there

are those who are unwilling to tolerate a fair and

candid expression of sentiment oa the part of an
editor where that sentiment does not agreo with

theirs. Tbis is a matter of no consequence to us.
Wo are not of the number who feel it our duty to
give an "unqucatioiied support" to any one. The
times are such as to call for the exercise of all our
vigilance and Judgment, and he is neither true to
himself nor to the country who fails to exert to
the fullest extent all the powers he possesses to
discover tho path of duty and then to pursue it.

That Judge Bramlett is an ardent Union man no
one who has either heard or road his spoochos will
pretend to d&ny. The groat and
idea with him is the crushing of this rebellion,
and in this ha has the sympathies of all who ap-

preciate the blessings of our noble form of Gov-

ernment, and who treasures as a pricelem legacy
the memories of the glorious past with whioh. our
National existence is interwoven. But, while
keeping steadily in view the restoration of the
National unity and power ovor the whole territory
comprised within our National limits, and un
flinchingly resolved that this Government shall
not be destroyod by those who are waging a
traitorous war for its annihilation, it is alike the
part of wisdom, of duty and of patriotism to. toru
pulously guard and defend righU, whether Na-

tional, State or individual, which are guaranteed
us by that great charter which makes ui one

people and by which alone we are held together in
a Nation.

Judge Bramlette, in tho oommenoement of his
speech, announced that his speech at Carlisle, as
reported for the Cincinnati Commercial, did him
injustice, and that he had corrected the main er-

rors
to

in a letter to that paper. We have published
both the speech and the correction, aud itis not ne
cessary to say more upon that subject. Butitseem-e- d

to us that the lone of the speech here was, in
main, not materially different from that of the

speech as reported in the Commercial. The prin
cipal objection to uj, and the objection is urged in

captious spirit, was that tho Judge was not
sufficiently impressed with the importance of ta
king a firm, bold and decided stand in opposition

tho policy of tho present "dominant party."
Tho resolutions of the Convention by whoso agen

Judge Brauilette holds his presentpositlon, and of
which the Judge doclares he fully endorses, take
decidod ground in opposition to the policy adopted

tho Administration for the prosocution of the
war. They declaro in tbe very firt resolution,
that "our institutions are assailed byanarmod re-

bellion on one side which can only be met by the
sword; and on the other by unconstitutional acts

Congress and startling usurpations of power by
the Executive" that "tho Union party of Ken

tucky enters its solemn protest against tho Proc

lamation of the President of the United States,
by which he assumes to emancipate all slaves
within certain States, holding the same to be un-

wise, unconstitutional and void" that "the power
whioh has reoently been assumed by the Presi-

dent of the United Statos, whereby, undor the
guise of military neoessity he has proclaimed and

extended martial law over Statos where war did
not exist, and has suspended the writ of Kabeat

corpus, is unwarranted by the Constitution, and
its tendency is to subordinate civil to military
authority, and to subvert constitutional and free
government" thaf'the Union party of Kentucky
hails with pleasurable hope tho recent manifesta

tionsof conservative sentiment among the people

of the States in their late eleo

tion3, and regard the same as an earnest of a good
purpose on their part e with all other
loyaloitiien3,give socurity to the rights of every
section, aud maintain the Union and the Consti

tution as they were ordained by the founders of
the Republic" thaf'Kentuoky will adhere to the
Constitution and the Union as the best, it may bo
the last hope of popular freedom, and for all
wrongs that may have been committod, or evils
which may exis will seek redress undor the Con

stitution and within the Union, by the peaceful

but powerful and irresistible agencios of the suf
frages of a freo people."

Thoso are among the principles enunciated by
he Scate Convention of the Union party wh ich

mot at Louisville on tbe lSih of March last, which
placed in nomination for Governor the Hon

Joshua F. Bell, and upon whose doolinature the
Committee appointed by that body placed Judgo
Bramlette in nomination. They are olear and ex
plicit as to the sentiments and purposes of th
Union party of tho State. They do not hesitato
to say that the dominant party in Congress have
passed unconstitutional acts and the President of
the United States has assailed our institution
with not simply usurpations of power but tar(h'i
usurpations. And yet Judge Bramlette, whil
giving his full endorsement to these resolution
appeared to us throughout his speech to bo at
tempting to excuse the exercise of these "start
ling usurpations" of power on the part of the Ad

ministration. It is true he doolared that he di
fared with Mr. Lincoln as to the polioy adopted
for the suppression of the rebellion; but when h

came to speak of the acts which constitute the
ground of complaint on the part of those who op
posathat policy, instead of arraigning him fo

these unconstitutional acts and startling usurpa
tions, his elfort soemed to be to mako the best ex
ouse or apology that oould be made for those wh
had perpotiatcd th.em. This was the case in rcf
erencc to tho writ of habeas corut, in defense

the suspension of which by the President be elab
orated the idea that men had no moro right to to

treason than to act troason; in regard to the raisin

of negro troops, in which tho effort seemed to be

to oxcuso it on the ground that J off. Davis had

not only employed negro troops but Indians, as

this Government should follow the example
those who are banded together for its destruc

tion; and concluding that portion of his analysis
with the sage remark that those who opposed this
thing of raising negro troops by Mr. Lincoln were
perfectly willing that it should bo dono on the
ether sido, and that their opposition shewed on
which side their sympathies were!

Judge Bramlette was particularly denunciatory
of what he termed "Constitutional Union mon
Mr. Breckinridge was a Constitutional Union
man before he joined the rebollion, and he was
suspicious of every man who declared himself as
of that class of politicians. Now, as that great
party iu the North which now conttitutes tho
majority of that section, and of which Governor
Seymour, of Now York, Is the acknowledged head
claims to be a Constitutional Union party, Judgo
Bramlette runs counter to the expressed opinion
of the Union party of Kentucky, in Lis estimate
of "Constitutional Union men." Oaeof tho reso
lutions of the Louisville Convention hails with
pleasurable hope the success of that great party,
and looks to the manifestations of conservative
sentiment in the States in their
recent elections as an earnest of a good purpose
on their part to with all other loyal
citizens, in giving security to the rights o! every
section, and in maintaining the Constitution and
the Union as they were ordained by the founders
of the Republic. We profess ourself to be a Con
stitutional Union man, and in tbe next Presidca
tial contest we do not hesitate to say that our
humble support will ba given to a man holding
such views as Gov. Seymour, in preference to any
Republican or Abolition candidate that may be
started. For ourself we greatly prefer the appel-

lation of a "Constitutional Union man" to that
of an "Administration Union man," or any other
sort of a Union man who gives an "unquestioa- -

ng support" to the party ia power, no matter
what policy they adopt. And so do tho mass of
the Union party of Kentucky, if the resolution
adopted by the Convention on the 18th of March
truly represents their opitiion, for one of the res-

olutions explicitly declares that "Kentucky will
adhere to the Conti(rttion and tht Union as the
best, it may be the last hope of popular freedom."

But our limits admonish us that we must bring
this article ta a closo. We shall probably have
something more to say upon Judge Bramlette's
spoech; and in the meantime will only add what
we have already said, that, while we have been

as
compelled, somerrhat in thus
fairly and candidly to make the remarks wo have

reference to tho tone of Judgo Bramlette's
speech, there was much in his speech that was
worthy of eommendation. It was evidently is
tho speech of a man who was fully imbued with

that spirit of patriotism which will never consent
the destruction of this government; who justly

regards a dissolution of the Union as tbo greatest
possible calamity that can befall us as a people;

but who failed, at the same time, to grasp the vi a
tal issues which have been involved in the of
effort to put down the rebellion issues which
must be met, if we would proservo the Un
ion and th Constitution as they were or-

dained by the founders of the Kepublic
The spirit of liberty, which has been fostered
and nurtured here, as it has been no where else
upon earth, and which has been spreading
throughout the Nations, would in the event

tho destruction of this government be
quenched forever; and the great problem of
man's capacity for will have
been solved. Tbis Union is not destined to be

ndored, if those who have the direction of
olio affairs will but be guidod by that wisdom

and unselfish patriotism which characterized the
unders of tho Republic; and if they will but

true to the Constitution, while attempting to
putdown those who would destroy it, all will yet
be well, and the day is not distant when we shall
again be cheered with the blessings of a united,
prosperous and happy Republic

OrWe desire to call the attention of our
readers to the card of Sister Gabriella Todd,
principal of St. Catharine's Female Acade

my, destroyed by fire a few days since in

our city, returning her thanks to the .Etna
Company, by whom the building was in-

sured, for their prompt adjustment and pay-

ment of her policy.
-

he Hon. Nat. Wolfe was arrested
by a Provost Marshal in Owen county on
Wednesday last. The charges upon which
the arrest was made are thus stated:

"The war, so far as the Government is
concerned, is a John Brown raid against
Southern institutions.

I am opposed to tho Union for which the
Government is fighting. I prefer secession
nd eternal separation.

Kentuckians should stand as one man,
with brave hearts and strong arms against
the usurpations of tbe Administration."

The Louisville Democrat, noticing this ar
rest, says: "Nothing can be more ridiculous
than these charges. They are perfoctly

false, we have no doubt. We have heard his
speeches, and this report is an utter perver-

sion and misrepresentation of Mr. Wolfe."
Mr. Wolf was paroled by Gen. Boyle, and

pledged himself to report in ten days, with
affidavits from those who heard the speech,
when, adds the Democrat, the case will be

dismissed.

05"Tho disputed question of rank between
the Major Generals of the army baa beon
decided by the Board to which it was sub
mitted, by determining the following order of

precedence: Major Genoral McClellan, ap
pointed May 4, 18C1, to tako rank from tho
same date; Major Goneral Fremont, appoint
ed in July, to rank from May 14th 1861

Major General Banks, appointed in Juno, to
take effect 17, 1861; Major General Dix, ap
pointed Juno 16, to take rank from May 16,,

18(51; Major Genoral Butler, appointed May
16,, to take rank May 16, 1861. The decis
ion is upon two grounds first, that an ap
pointment may be antedated by the Presi
dent, as in General Fremont's case; and sec
ond, that the order in which the names stood
on tho list at the time they were sent into
the Senate decides tbe rank between Banks,
Diz, and Butler, without regard to the actual
date of their appointment bj the President,

LETTER FROM VOX. JOHN J. CRIT-
TENDEN.

To the Elilor of tin Observer

It is always with tegret that I lind myself
constrainrd to appeal to the public Press for
any personal explanation.

The peculiar language of tho Rssolution
in which tho nomination of ma as a candi-

date for Congress wa9 made by the District
Convention which met at Lexington on the
12th day of May last, has led to comments
and interpretations that seem to req iiro from
me some notice The resolution is ia the
following words:

RooUcii, That the ITon. John J. Crittenden
having expressed himself public!? as uncondition
ally in favor of putting dorn the rebellion, by
voting, if necessary, the last man and the last dol-lar-

the nation for tout purpose, wo presoat his
name to the people of this Congressional District
as the Union candidato for to the Na-

tional Houso of Representatives.
As preliminary to what I wish to say, I

will state that when I received and accepted
the nomination I was not aware that anv
formal resolutions had been presented to or
adopted by the Convention. Oa the day
proceeding the meeting of the Convention I
had addressed a very large assemblage of
the people at Lexington, in which my views
of tbe disturbing questions of the day wero
freely and unreservedly given. It is proba
ble that the author of the Resolution had
reference to that speech, aud although I do
not recollect (nor do I think I did make
them) having used the phrases employed in
the resolution, yet it would have been
strange if on that occasion, 1, who had all
along, in Congress and out of Congress, in

season and out of season, avowed myself in
favor of putting down the rebellion at all
hazards and by all the lawful means in our
power, ebould have failed to express the
same sentiments. I did express them strong-
ly not as one seeking favor forhimsolf, but

one earnestly endoavoring to impress
upon the hearts of his countrymen a great
national sentiment and duty.

The Resolution, or rather tho rocital to it,
perhaps remarkable in several respects,

but conscious that the groat body of the
Convention (and hoping that there not a
single exception) did not intend to cast any
reflection upon me, I do not design to say

word, except in relation to a singlo view
the subject.
An effort has been made, taking that reso

lution as the foundation for it, to produce
the impression that I came under some
promises or plodges, or had taken some new
position that would require me to change
my course in the ensuing Congress from
what it had been in the last. Shortly after the
publication of the Resolution, the following
editorial nolico appeared in tho Cincinnati
Gazette:

"lion. John J. Crittenden was unanimously
nominated for Congress, in the Seventh Ken-
tucky Congressional District, by a Convention
which met at Lexington yesterday. He pledged
himself to vte man aud money to whatever ex-

tent may be necessary to carry on the war, aDd if
be fulfills these pledges his record in tho next
Congress will be very different from that which
the Kentucky delegation made in the last. 1 ho
tinconditional men controlled tho Convention."

It is against this construction that I make
objection, as not true in fact and unjust to
myself. Having had no communication
with tha Convention, I presumed that in
nominating me they were entirely satisfied
with the public annunciation I had mado be-

fore of my political opinions. Thataddress
was a vindication of my course as their Rep-

resentative in Congress, and not apologetic
or vascillating in any sense of the term. I
attempted no change of position retracted
nothing qualified nothing conceded noth
ing. No other inference could fairly be

rawn from it other than that I maintained

the same convictions and should pursue the

same course that I had heretofore done. I
said that tbe guiding principlo with me du-

ring the last Congress was to voto for all

legitimate and Constitutional measures nec-

essary to the most vigorous and successful

prosecution of the war, and that I was op-

posed to all those measures of folly and fa

naticism, vengeance anl abolition which,

during the latter portion of tho session, were

ntroduced by the dominant abolition party

In that class of expedients I included all
those measuros for penalties, forfeitures, con

fiscations, emancipation of slaves, the raising

of negro armies, &c, &c. Most of those

measures were in my judgment unconstitu

tional, aud all of them grossly inexpedient

and impolitic.
I havo changed none of these opinions,

and as long as my convictions remain un-

changed I will continue to pursue the course
1 have heretofore done. With theso avow
als on my part, no one can misunderstand

my position or fail to anticipate what my
course will be. I desire no man's vote under

a misapprehension of my views, and my ob

ject in this publication is to remove the possi

bility of any man's being deceived in relation
to them. This explanation would, hve beon

mado at tho time J a,ppoared before tbe Con-

vention, but I did not then know of the ex- -

istence of tho resolution, much loss of its

terms.
A committee from the Convention waited

uponme, informing me of my unanimous
nomination, and requesting my appearance
before the Convention. I immediately ac- -

,.n,r,;nrl th mmliia. A t), hnnnr
.. ,

wauuress mo invention tor a icw
mttnta rnlnrnmi. In fHatn ... tt llianla Inr IhlOmiu, jv.iui.. w v,. iiij ."o"u--

mark of their confidence, and stated to them

that I had no pledges to make; that the con-

dition of the country was so unsettled and
revolutionary that the wisest could not fore
see the exigencies and extremities to which
me might be driven; that I would endeavor
to serve my country faithfully in whatever
troubles it might fall into; but that there was
one thing which I felt that I could sty to
them with confidence, that I could hardly
imagine nny state of circumstances could
arise that would induce mo to consent to the
surrender of the Union. This is about the
substance of what I said to the Convention
itself, and with these statements and expla-
nations, I trust that no one can doubt my
opinions or be at a loss how to c?.st his suf-

frage.
W i th great respect, yours,

J. J. CRITTENDEN.

The Gettysburg Fight ihe Loss on
doth Sides. A special to the New York
Times from Frederick, Md., says the total
number of prisoners captured, as reported at
the Provost Marshal General's office, up to
last night, including the wounded, is in the
vicinity of 11,000.

There is no truth in the stories of the
great amount of artillery captured by us.

About two thirds of the burial parties
sent out to bury ths Rebel dead, have made a
returns, and the number thus fr reported
by them is 2.G80. The total number buried
cannot fall under 3,500, not including those
killed in Wednesday's fight, which the ene-

my
at

himself buried.
Our losses, 'as reported semi-offi- -

cially, fiot up 17,000 killed, wounded and
missii g. The Third Corps lost 4,400; Fifth
Corps, 2,341; Twelfth Corps, 7130; Second
Corps, 4,800; the balance have not yet been

obtained.
In regard to the Rebel loss, tho New York

Post, of Wednesday, has the following:
"Capt. Reyerson, of the 13th New Jersey

Regiment, who reached home at Newark
this morning, says that before he loft his
regiment Gen. Meade made an address to
his army, in which he stated that the rebel
loss was 35,000. Gen. Meade has captured
in all sixty pieces of artillery. Tbe Post
says Captain Reyerson is a man of charac
ter and reliability."

Fbom Louisville. Coasiderable excite-

ment has existed at Louisville for tho last
few days by reason of tho invasion of the
State by Morgan's fjrees. Apprehensions
wero entertained by many that Louisville
was Morgan's destination.

A meeting of the citizens was called on
Wednesday evening, to take measures for

the defense of the city. It was addressed
by Gen. Boyle, who submitted his views as to
the measures that should be adopted. The
plan embracod the enrollment of all citizens
from 18 years of age and upwards who were
capablo of bearing arms. Tho City Council
was called, tho plan of Gen. Boyle adopted,
enroling officers were appointed, and tbe work
commenced the next morning. Gen. Boyle at
did not think there was any immediate
danger of attack, but considered it proper to
make all needful arrangements to resist one
should it bo mule. He bad no doubt with
the troops undor his command, together with
the citizen soldiers proposad to be enrolled,
he could successfully defend the city against
any attack that might be made.

Tho city was placed under martial law
yesterday. It was ordered that all business
houses of every kini should be closed at 10
o'clock, A. M. The citizens were directed
to supply themselves with subsistence, as
the markets would also be closed. No per
son should leave the city without written
permission; all persons not on duty, females
included, wero fjrbidden to leave their
bouses after 7J P.M.; and all citizens ba
tween tho ages of 18 and 45 who had been
enrolled under the act of Congress, wore or
dered to their respective precincts at noon
yesterday and organize into companies of
not less than seventy-five- , while all over 43
were to enrol in their respective wards and
report to headquarters.

This is the substance of the Order of Gen
Boyle, and show3 that strong apprehensions
are felt that an attack upon the city is to bo

expected.
No trains on the railroad between this

city and Louisville were running Wednes

day and Thursday. The reason assigned i3

that a prty of guerrillas had torn up the
traek in the vicinity of Smithfield, beyond
Eminence, and were waiting in the vicinity
to capture the trains. Tha road, however,
has been repaired, and tha train arrived yes-

terday morning from Louisville, reporting
no interruption on the road. A military
force had been sent up from Louisville to
clear the road, since which time no guer-

rillas have mido their appearance. It is said
that the band, was commanded by Dick
Stonostreet, Gnd loft in the direction of the
Ohio river- -

The Louisville Journal of Thursday says:
All news received here so far confirm former
reports that a formidable invasion of this

i State is to bo made, and that the move has j

a reaay commencea. i tie raias maae upon
the Nashville and Frankfort railroads, togteh- -

cr wilh the threatened advance on this city,
are mere ruses to draw the attention of the
military forces to theso points, while the reb--
els have an opportunity to gather large forces
in boulnern Kentucky, waicn, witn tne lor

; M9 now C0DgreBated in Eastern Tennessee '... .;l - r J J I. .IJ lwin maae a lurwaru muve'ueut auu uuiu 10,
whole blue-gras- s region, while a small force

make a feint on Cincinnati, end another por-
tion of the rebel army will advance, if pos-
sible, end occupy this plice. TLis is evi-
dently tho rebel programme, and bv carrying
it out they hope to be able to foice
to abandon the State of Tennessee.

The same DaDCr has this naratrranh. Wa
think it is not well founded, as we have
nothing confirmatory of it ia later papers:

It is rumored that Gen. Buckner, in coui
mand of a large rebel force, is at Gre.n
river. Ihe forces of M orgau, in the ad- -

vance. are intended to muse the Federal
forces until the main body of tha rebels
under the said Simon Bolivar Braraw near to our City. U seems to be Uie
darling olject of his life to Kt buck t'l Lu- -

ibvillo, and to this end lie wiil do his utmos-.- .

We did not hear his forces estimated. .f
they are no doubt large.

fjrWe see it stated that Wm. F. Bul-
lock, Jr., son of Judgo Bullock, of Louisville,
was killed in the recent fight at Lebanon,
lie was an officer in Morgan's command.

MonGAN is Indiana. After stirring up
the people of Kentucky at a great rate
Monran it aDDears. has concluded to disturb '

iue peace anu quiet oi Indiana also, ua Wed
nesday a portion of his men appeared at
Smithfield Henry county, when they tore up

portion of the Louisville aud Frankfort rail-

road track at the Junction; af;er which they
moved in the direction of Siigi. On Tuesday
evening a party of 200 made their appearance

a
Brandenburg, forty miles below Louisville,

where they captured the steamers J. T.
and Alice Dean.

A dispatch from Louisville, of Thursday,
says, eleven rebel regiments, aggregating
4,800 men, with ten pieces of artillery, inclu
ding twohowilzors, crossed the Ohio at Bran-

denburg yesterday, and encamped list night
near Corrydon, Indiina. They wero under
command of John Morgan and Basil Duke.
Morgan stated to several that his destination
was Indianapolis, but thii is not creditod.
There is considerable excitement at New Al-

bany, the Inhabitants beliovi lg that Morgan's
forces are approaching that place. On lea-

ving Brandenburg Morgan burnsd tho Alice
Dean, but gave up the J. T. McCombs,
which arrived hero this afternoon. A firo is"

a
now visible in the direction of New Albany.

An Indianapolis dispatch of Thursday
says that Morgan's force', consisting of in

fantry, artillery and cavalry, numbering be-

tween 6,000 and 8,000, crossed into Indiana
and captured Corydon. Our forces are full-

ing back. It is supposed the rebels are mar-

ching on New Albany and Jeffcrsonville,
where large quantities of supplies are stored.

Troops are being organized throughout the
State, aud sent forward as rapidly as possible

Business was entirely suspended here to
day, and the citizons were forming companies
for f elf defense; one regiment has been raised
since last night.

It is reported that two citizons were killed
Corydon when the rebels entered the

town.

Indiana Rapidly Arming- - Martial Law
In the Border Counties

JsDiANAroLT, July 9 Morgan is still in
the vicinity of Carydon. Tho greatest ex- -

citement prevails throughout the State. The
militia are coming in rapidly under the call
of the Governor. Fifty thousand will be
under arms and marching to the place of
rendezvous in twenty-fou- r liours. One
Michigan regiment arrived to night, another
and a battery of artillery ate expected to
morrow. J he determination is, that Mor-
gan shall not escape. The border counties
are under Martial law.

Proclamation of Governor Morton The
JMilitiaCallcd Out.
Executive Department)

Indianapolis July a, 18C3.

General Military Orders.
Satisfactory evidence having been received

the the rebels have invaded Indiana in con-
siderable f.irce, it is hereby ordered and
required that all ablo bodied whito male
citizons in the several counties south of the
National Road forthwith form companies of
at least sixty persons, elect officer1!, and
arm themselves with such arms as they can
procure. Said companies will perfect them-
selves in military drill as rapidly as possi-
ble, and hold themselves sutije-i- to further
orders from the department, it is desired
that they shall be mounted in all cases where
it is possible.

Tbe peoplo in all other parts of the Stato
are earnestly requested to form military
companies and hold themselves subject to
orders. Prompt reports of all organizations
should be forwarded by telegraph.

All officers of the Indiam Legion are
charged with tho execution of this order,
and all United States cffi?ers are requested
to render sucn assistance as raav be iu tLeir
power. O. P. MORTON,

Gov. of Indiana and Comu.ander-in-chief- .

DIED
On Thursday, the 7th instant, of infinmrniti ti of

the brain, UKOIiCE liUTLEIi BltOW.N, infant
son ot narvey it. ana Howard fciien brown, ol
this city, aged 12 days.

FRESH .SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES
VTTE have just recoiv. da fresh strck of Oro- -

eerios, Comprising ail kinds of Familv Sup -

plies, well selected. To our friends we would
say.calland we will sen you ycur supplies as low
as any home in the city. Our .Stock at all times
will be foand well assorted, and we will sell to
those who may ca.l at low rates for cash.

t. c. RAVHAIl rn A't''june 21

PUBLIC SALE
OF

L A.2STD.
IN compliance with an order of the Judge of

the Circuit Court of Woodford County, Ky.,
!.!i1i.r for sale on tho Premi to the higueu

Saturday. Julv 13th TRfil
The tract of land belonging to the estate of thato V. P,.ine, and known as the place where hi.
ful' - Paine, jr., lived and died, containingbout Id" acres of choico land, with very neat31. "i i?d wa"-rc- Plenty ofT.JMZX S?
way, and about one half mile from the pike, with
".country mad on the line leading to the pike
an,'1 t0lhf wo"f.rd Church.

"'".raiii "is sumo time, the tract of
land known as the JUOl'TIT PLACE, eon-- j
taiang sity rrres. It lies on the west side of
the. ab..ve plaoe and would suit to be connected
wi:h it if a larger farm was desired. It has
water and some very valuable groves of locust
timber on it.

Tee terms i ill be in the fnllnwintr r.avmnnta
One-thir- d in band on tbe delivery of th Tin..sion gf the premises and the balance in one and
twoyoars equal p bearing interest fronthe day of possession being delivered, wMeh
notes-shal- be executed by tbe pun-hase- parable
to mo as Administrator, bearing interest as above
iln(i having the force of judgment, and a lien is
also reserved on the land for th i.avmn .,f
P"rcnase money. 1 ha purchaser may have tha
piiv:i:a ,i P"Y1 ng the whole or anv rt r.f th
purchase money in cash.

. F. P. KINKEAD, Administrator.
June 10 2 w4w

STOLEN
TROM the pastnro of J. W. Ca.s.U, 0n theI Newtown turnpike, a LIGHT HAYMARE, about 17 hands high, 8 or 7 years old;f;tst tr,tter, and has a scar from a kick on onoof her fre legs. She was taken on Fri lay niitht.Juue2(th.

I will give twenty-fiv- e dollars to any one wbo
will return her to me at tbe corner of Short and
Broad-way- Lexington, Ky.

july 1 F. S. WILSON.
i--i

A DESIRABLE FARfd
J?OH SALE.

1WHH to sell my FARM containing about
acres of rich blue grass land. It is sit-

uated , in Montgomery County adjoining tho(llarito County line, on tbe old dirt road leading
from VI t. Sterling to Paris six miles from the
former and sixteen miles from the latter place,
and is only one mile from the Mt. Htorlingi ParisTurnpike, and iyt miles from the Wincnester X
Mt. Sterling Turnpike. It has ou it a

New Frame Dwelling,
Good ftegro Quarters, a nice YOUNG ORCH-ARD of snloot fruit trees never failing water

good Ice House aud all neoossary
Tbis farm is under a high ftate of cultivation"
with plenty of WOOD AND TIMBER aud It
well lenced. For further particulars address moat Side-vie- Ky., or call on uie on the premises.
A bargain will be given.

WILLIAM MITCHELL.
june 10 2 2mw

CATTLE AND MULES.
THE subscriber has for sale 70 Head of I and 3

Cattle suitable for beef in six oreight woeks. Also, for sale t yearling Mules,
some of them extra.

ISAAC- P. snELTtv
June IV 2 wtf

WOODFORD COUNTY FARM
FOR SXiE.

I WISH to sell the Farm upon which I now re-
side, in Woodford county, five miles fromVer-saille- s,

on the Soott's road, about one mile west
of the MoCoun Ferry road, containing

125 Acres of Good Land,
in a high state of cultivation. The improve-
ments are good, consisting of a Brick Dwelling,

ith all necessary outbuildings. There is an
Orchard Apples and Pcachc? upon the

place. The furm is convenient to eh irehes and
mills, ana is altogether desirablo.

Terms will be liberal. Anyone wishing to
purchaso m invited to call and examine the
premises'

CITARLES E. BOSWORTH.
Woodford Co., may 1.1 98-t- f

Notice to the Creditors of V.
Paine, deceased.

IN obedience to an order of the Woodford Cir-
cuit Court, at its Aoril Term, lSdi, in the

suit of Paine's Administrator. Ac. against Paine'a
Hoirs, Ac, notice is hereby given to the creditors
of V. Paino, the plaintiff's intestate, to file their
claims aiust the estate of said decedent with the
UDdersigned, at his office in the town of Ver-
sailles, by the 1st day of August next, authenti-cato- d

and proven, in the same manner that
claims against the estatesof deceased persons are
required by law to be proven.

W. J. STEELE.
' Master Com'r Woodford Circuit Court,

may 2 V5-- t Utaug

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

: FOR SALE.
IOFFEii for sole the valuable MILL

formerly owned by George II. Bow-
man, ix lailes from Lexington, od South Elk-hor- n.

The Mill iu complete, and is run by both
witer aud steam powor. The flour from this Mill
is ai popular as any brand uaed ia tho county.
Attached to the Mill are

THIRTY --FIVE ACRES
t OF LAND,

In a high 6tate of cultivation, upon which is a
oomfurtable Dwelling, with all nooess.iry out-
buildings. There is also a SAW MILT, at-
tached to the Flouring Mill. A great bargain can
be had.

Tertus will be made easy.
april 18 tll-t- f A. J. REED.

ko:r SALE.
fJlDE subscriber offers for sale TRACT OP

.LAM, containing 170 ACRES. It U
one and a half miles north of the Georgetown
aud Frankfort Turnpike, adjoining the lands of
F. P.' Johnson and Davis. The whole tract i
well set in blue grass, timothy and clover, with
an ample supply of timber and fuel.

, R. A. BUCKNER.
april 15 90--

NOTICE.
rplTE subnriber has been appointed Trast1 of William Johnson, in place of Prestos
Thomson: and all
olaims are hereby notified to do so it nn
They must be properly authenticated and Mr.ed of all ueury, &c. The claims may b
left with Messrs. Hunt A Beck in Lexini orM. Polk, Esq., in Georgetown or tha iin.l...jlgneu.

deo 10 54-- JOHN F. PAYKE Tnutt


